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I ntroduction
The tw o m ain reactions which are found to occur in th e heav y elem ents already investigated (K rishnan & N ahum 1940, 1941a) , w hen th e y are bom barded w ith deuterons up to 9 MeV energy, are th e (d, a n d (d, n) reactions. N uclear reactions in th e heavy elem ents un d er deuteron bom b a rd m e n t are believed to tak e place eith er by form ation of a ' com pound n u c le u s' or by th e 'O ppenheim er-Phillips process'. According to th e com pound nucleus picture th e incident deuteron is cap tu red a n d a heavy particle (a n eutron, a proton, or a n a-particle) is subsequently em itted from th e com pound nucleus. The yield for this ty p e of reaction is m ainly d e te r m ined b y th e probability of pen etratio n of th e p o ten tial b arrier o f th e nucleus by th e incident deuteron. This pen etratio n pro b ab ility is given by th e Gam ow-Condon-Gurney theo ry (Gamow 1928; G urney & Condon 1928) an d is very sensitive to th e energy of th e incident particle. All (d, n) reactions are believed to occur by th e above process.
I t was found th a t nuclear reactions of th e ty p e XA (d, p) were m ore probable and less dependent on th e energy of th e incident particle th a n w ould be expected on th e Gamow theory. A new m echanism was postu lated b y O ppenheim er & Phillips (1935) in order to account for these effects. The Oppenheim er-Phillips m echanism m ay be described as a 'p a rtia l e n tr y ' of th e deuteron in to the. nucleus. Because of th e low dissociation energy of th e deuteron, it is split up into a p ro to n and a n e u tro n in th e electric field o f th e nucleus. The p ro to n is repelled a n d th e n e u tro n is ca p tu red b y th e nucleus, leading to a ( d, p) reaction. T he (d, p) reaction m ay also to occur by w ay o f th e com pound nucleus, although th e yield will be sm aller for low deuteron energies th a n th a t for a (d, n) reaction, because o f th e low pro b ab ility o f em ission of th e p ro to n from th e com pound nucleus as com p ared w ith th e pro b ab ility of emission o f a n eutron.
A com parative stu d y of th e energy-yield curves for th e (d, n) a n d (d, p) reactions in th e heavy elem ents should provide a useful te s t as to how fa r th e m echanism s assum ed b y th e O ppenheim er-Phillips a n d G am ow-C ondon-G urney theories can account for th e observed results. Such a stu d y has been m ade b y H u rst, L a th am & Lewis (1940) , an d b y Cork, H a lp e rn & T atel (1940) for bism uth H ow ever, th e com parison w ith th eo ry m ade b y these experim enters is n o t very conclusive. I n th e p resen t in v estig atio n excitatio n function m easurem ents have therefore been m ade for th e (d, p) reaction in thallium , lead, bism uth a n d thorium , a n d also for th e reaction in thallium and bism uth. T he results obtain ed b y one of us (K rish n an 1941) for th e excitatio n functions for th e (d, p) a n d reactio n s in gold a n d our previous published results w ith p latin u m (K rishnan & N ah u m 1941a) have been included in th is p ap er for th e sake o f com pleteness, to g eth e r w ith unpublished results concerning th e (d, p) reactio n w ith uranium (F eath er &. K rishnan).
D etails of experiment
T he m ethod of stacked foils w as ad o p ted for determ ining th e ex c itatio n functions for th e form ation o f 4*4 m in. 206T1, 2*75 hr. 209P b a n d 5-day 210B i from thallium , lead a n d b ism u th respectively b y th e (d, p) rea c tio n a n d 54 h r. 206*Pb a n d 143-day 210P o from thallium a n d b ism u th respectively b y th e (d, n) reaction. The m ethod consists in bom barding a pile of foils o f th e m aterial un d er investigation w ith deuterons, a n d m easuring th e a c tiv ity induced in each foil. I n th is arran g em en t th e energy of th e d euterons striking any foil in th e pile is determ ined b y th e n u m b er of foils above it. The foils were cu t in th e form of a square of side 1-2 cm. T he surface den sity of each foil w hich w as alw ays less th a n 14 m g./cm .2 was determ in ed b y weighing. A large num ber of foils, sufficient to reduce th e energy o f th e 9 MeV deuterons to a b o u t 4 MeV, were clam ped to g eth e r on th e s ta n d a rd ta rg e t p late. The foils were pressed to g eth er b y m eans o f a cover-plate which was bolted on to th e target-holder. T he cover-plate was p rovided w ith an ap ertu re 1 cm. square th ro u g h w hich th e beam entered. I n th is a rra n g e m en t it was ensured th a t th e sam e beam passed th ro u g h all th e foils a n d th a t th e region of a c tiv atio n was th e sam e for all th e foils. A fter a su itable b o m bardm ent in th e cyclotron th e foils were stu c k on sta n d a rd specim en holders and th e decay of th e /?-ray activities was followed w ith th e aid of a Geiger c ounter a n d a scale-of-eight th y ra tro n recorder. Chem ical separation was found to be unnecessary as thtere was very little interference from o th e r activities. I n th e case of th e 4*4 m in. 206T1 a m agnetic field was used to resolve th e electrons from positrons e m itte d b y th e 10-25 m in. lead. D ecay curves were draw n for th e /?-ray a c tiv ity of each foil, a n d from th e fam ily o f decay curves for th e various foils th e energy-yield curve was determ ined for th e form ation of th e p a rtic u la r radioactive isotope un d er investigation.
The energy-yield curve for th e form ation of 210P o from b ism u th w as determ ined b y counting th e a-particles. A pile of bism u th foils (obtained b y ev ap o ratio n on alum inium foils) w as given a suitable bom bardm ent, a n d im m ediately a fter b o m b ard m en t th e a-p article a c tiv ity o f each foil w as m easured b y m eans of a n ionization cham ber a n d a linear am plifier. B y following th e grow th a n d decay of th e a -ra y a c tiv ity of th e bom barded foils it was possible to estim ate th e relative num ber o f polonium atom s form ed directly in th e various foils, an d th u s to determ ine th e energy-yield curve for polonium .
The excitation function for th e form ation of th e 26-5 m in. 233T h from th orium was m easured using th e 'pow der technique '. T argets were p rep ared b y spreading equal q u an tities (10 mg.) of pure th orium n itra te as uniform ly as possible over an area of 1 cm .2 on th in copper foils. T he layer of pow der was fixed in position b y th e addition of a few drops o f a solution of cine-film in am yl acetate. I n each case a n alum inium foil of 2-5 m g./cm .2 covered th e deposit. T argets so prepared could be clam ped on th e targ et-h o ld er of th e cyclotron in a sta n d a rd position. These targ e ts were bom barded separately w ith deuterons of different specified energies for 5 m in. each, keeping th e beam steady during each ru n , b u t n o t necessarily a t th e sam e valu e for all th e runs. A lum inium foils were used to reduce th e energy o f th e incident deuterons to th e required value. A fter bom bardm ent th e th orium n itra te was dissolved in boiling w ater, a n d thorium was p recip itated as iodate. The th orium fraction was w ashed well, dried an d weighed in order to m ake correction for any loss of m aterial th a t h a d ta k e n place during chem ical separation. The /?-ray a c tiv ity was th en m easured in th e usual w ay.
I n order to in te rp re t th e results o btained from th e above m easurem ents it was necessary to know th e initial energy distrib u tio n of th e deuteron beam . The distrib u tio n in range of th e particles composing th e deuteron beam was determ ined in th e following way. A collector was housed a t a distance of 5 cm. from th e platinum window in th e ta rg e t plate closing th e ta rg e t cham ber of th e cyclotron. The ion current to th e collector was m easured as a function of th e superficial m ass of th e interposed alum inium foil. The results obtained are represented by th e curve in figure 1. The con version of th e range in alum inium to th e range in air a n d from th a t in air Disintegrations produced by deuterons in heavy elements 335
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to energy was carried out using the data given by Livingston & Bethe (i937)* The normal straggling was computed from the formula given by them. The difference between the mean range and the extrapolated range is equal to 2-2 cm. of air, whereas theoretically for an initial energy of 9 MeV it would be 1-5 cm. The energy spread is thus one and a half times th a t which would be introduced by the straggling of an initially homogeneous beam. After making the necessary corrections for the thickness of the platinum window and also for the bending of the beam, the extrapolated range of the deuterons is found to be equal to 57*4 cm. corresponding to an energy of 9* 1 MeV. There is a low-energy component in the beam, well below 10 in intensity. This low-energy component may possibly arise from scattering of the deuterons by the edges of the grid on which the platinum foil is fixed. The finite energy spread of the main beam can be attributed to two main causes: (1) the defect of the experimental m ethod and (2) the energy spread inherent in the cyclotron. The collector was housed in air outside the target chamber and a t a finite distance from the window. The correction factor for such a case is difficult to evaluate. The inhomogeneity in the energy of the deuterons due to the cyclotron arises from the finite size of the ion source and the unavoidable variations in the setting of the magnetic field. I t should be noted th a t in the stacked foil m ethod the inhomogeneity in the energy distribution of the deuterons is rapidly increased by the effect of straggling as the beam passes through the foils. The inhomogeneity due to straggling will be of the order of 0*2 MeV when the deuteron energy is reduced to 5 MeV.
Experimental results
The energy-yield curves for the various cases are reproduced in figures 2-6 (curves I and II). In each figure the curves are made to coincide a t 9 MeV, a n d th e o rdinate scales are a rb itra ry . The abscissae of po in ts p lo tte d in th e energy-yield curves represent th e energy in th e centre of th e foil (or in th e centre o f th e pow der layer), o f deuterons w hich have in itially th e m ean energy of th e beam , nam ely, 9*1 MeV. T he stopping pow er of thalliu m , lead, bism uth and thorium for deuterons was assum ed to be th e sam e as th a t of gold, and th e value for gold was tak e n from th e d a ta give b y Mano ( I934)-The activities have been expressed as counts/m g./cm .2 of th e foil used and no correction was m ade for th e self-absorption of each foil for th e electrons it em itted. This does n o t introduce appreciable error in a single ex citation curve since th e foils o f a n y p a rtic u la r elem ent varied very little in surface density. I n p lo ttin g th e activities o f th e foils ag ain st th e m ean energy no correction has been m ade eith er for th e inhom ogeneity o f th e beam or for th e recoil o f a c tiv a te d atom s from one foil to those on e ith e r .■ a 6oo side. The necessary corrections have been m ade for th e activities induced by th e n eu tro n background o f th e cyclotron. (This effect w as generally less th a n one-hundredth of th e deuteron effect a t 9 MeV.) T he d u ra tio n of b o m b ard m en t a n d th e in te n sity o f th e beam were a d ju ste d in each case so as to give an a c tiv ity o f a few th o u sa n d counts p er m inute in the to p foil, and counting m easurem ents were carried ou t for a sufficiently long tim e so as to m ake th e statistical error small. E ach experi m ent was repeated a t least three tim es, and the deviations observed in th e foil experim ents were less th a n 5 % in th e energy region 6*6-9 MeV for th e (d, p) reaction and in th e energy region 7*5-9 MeV for th e (d,n) reaction.
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In th e case of thorium th e m axim um deviation observed w as 15 % 

Discussion of results
According to B ethe (1937) the cross-section for the (d, n ) reaction taking place by way of a compound nucleus is given by
<r -n R H -e W lD U rj
I n th e above form ula th e 'sticking p ro b a b ility ' fac to r (£d) a n d th e 'p a rtia l w idth ' facto r (7^/jT) can be assum ed to be n o t m uch d ependent on d eu tero n energy in th e energy region 7-9 MeV. T he energy dependence o f th e yield of th e reaction will therefore be m ainly determ ined b y th e v a ria tio n s w ith energy of th e ' Gamow p en etrab ility ' factor (e~p) a n d th e ' an g u lar m om en-
•tu m ' facto r ( l * / l § ). T he values of th e facto r (e-p ) h ave been calculated for gold, thallium , lead, b ism uth a n d thorium , using G am ow 's form ula for various deuteron energies a n d for tw o different values o f th e sta n d a rd nuclear radius R0, nam ely, 2*0 x 10-13 an d 1*4 x 10~13 cm. T he values o f th e facto r fill*) for these cases have been calculated using B e th e 's form ula (see B ethe 1937, equations (600) a n d (633)). T he v a ria tio n o f th e p ro d u ct (e p • w ith deu tero n energy is represented b y curve I I I for jR0 = 1*4 x 10 13 cm. a n d b y curve IV for R0 = 2*0 x 10-13 cm. in figures 2-6. T he th eo retical curves are m ade to coincide w ith th e experim ental energy-yield curves a t 9 MeV. I t should be rem arked th a t since th e factors (£d) an d ( r j T ) are slowly varying factors w ithin th e energy region 7-9 MeV, th e excitation function for th e (d, n) reaction should therefore conform w ith th e curves representing th e variatio n of ( e~p . lljl\) w ith energy as shown I f th e (d, p) reaction is also assum ed to ta k e place according to th e Gam ow process, th e p ro to n em ission pro b ab ility facto r enters in to th e calculation of th e ex citation function. As this facto r increases m arkedly w ith energy, th e th eoretical curve for th is reaction should lie on th e rig h t of th e G am ow curve for th e (d, n) reaction, if th e curves are m ade to coincide to 9 M eV.
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The cross-section for th e O ppenheim er-Phillips process is given b y <r = 7T R H -n M i l ) r Q ir .
I n th is case also th e factors (£n) a n d ( r j r ) m ay be assum ed to v a ry only slowly w ith deuteron energy in th e energy region 7-9 MeV, a n d hence th e energy dependence of tr will be determ ined in th e m ain b y th e v a ria tio n o f (e~p '.
T he values of e~F' for th e various elem ents a n d for th e s ta n d a rd nuclear radius R0 = 1*4 x 10~13 cm. have been e stim a ted b y e x tra p o la tio n from th e curves showing th e ratio ( e~p ' / reproduce W e have used lc instead of l'c because calculations show t h a t th e ra tio o f these tw o changes very slowly w ith energy. Curve V in figures 2-6 rep resen ts th e v ariatio n o f {t~p . l % / l \j ) w ith energy. The th eo retical cu O ppenheim er-Phillips process for th e higher nuclear radius (R0 = 2*0 x 10-13 cm.) was n o t p lo tte d as it should coincide w ith th e G am ow curve for deuteron energies g reater th a n th e critical d euteron energy
Ec -(B -I),
w here B is th e p o ten tia l b a rrier h eight a n d I is th e dissociation energy of th e deuteron. Ec varies from 7-5 MeV for gold to 8-3 MeV for th o riu m if th e higher nuclear radius is assum ed.
A com parison of th e th eoretical curves w ith th e ex p erim ental energyyield curves for th e ( d, n) reaction shows th a t th e experim enta close to th e Gam ow curves W e have included in figure 6 th e energy-yield curve for th e fission of th o riu m (G ant & K rish n an 1941), as i t is know n t h a t deuteron-induced fission in th o riu m tak es place b y w ay o f a com pound nucleus involving Gamow pen etratio n . As th ere is n o t m uch difference in shape betw een th e Gam ow curves for th e tw o values o f th e s ta n d a rd nuclear radius considered here.,* th e experim ental (d, n) curves do n o t enable us to decide betw een th e tw o extrem e yalues of th e nuclear radius. H ow ever, th e observed (d, n) curves, except in th e case of b ism uth, a n d th e fission yield curve for th orium seem to lie closer to th e theoretical curve for th e lower value of R0 th a n to th a t for th e higher value of R0.
The experim ental curves for th e (d, p) reaction, on th e o th er h and, lie very m uch closer to th e theoretical curve for th e O ppenheim er-Phillips process th a n to either of th e Gamow curves for th e (d, n) reaction, a n d are th u s even farth er aw ay from th e Gam ow curve for th e (d, p) reaction. I t therefore follows th a t th e Gam ow process can be responsible for only a very sm all p a rt, if any, o f th e yield of th e ( , p) reaction, a n d it m u st be con eluded th a t th e m ajo r p a rt of th e yield is due to th e O ppenheim er-Phillips process. The v a ria tio n of th e ratio of th e ( , p) to th e (d, n) yield w ith deuteron energy is given num erically in th e following tab le for gold, thallium , b ism uth an d thorium . F o r bism u th th is ratio a t 9 MeV was experim entally determ ined as 5 :1 . As i t w as n o t easily possible to determ ine th e ra tio directly in th e o th er cases, we have a rb itra rily ta k e n it to be th e sam e as for bism u th a t th is energy. This is com patible w ith th e results o b tain ed from crqss-section m easurem ents (K rishnan & N ahum 19416) . I t will be noticed Disintegrations produced by deuterons in heavy elements 343 from th e tab le th a t th e ratio of (d, p) yield to (d, n) yield increases rap id ly as th e energy is decreased from 9 to 7 MeV. This definitely points to th e lower value for th e nuclear radius, since on th e basis of th e higher nuclear radius th e O ppenheim er-Phillips process as such w ould n o t be expected to ta k e place a t these energies. I n th e case of bism uth, th e ratio o f ( , p) yield to (d, n) yield a t any p a rticu lar energy appears to be low com pared w ith th a t for gold and thallium and of th e same order as th a t for thorium I t m ay be w orth poiixcing ou t here th a t a sim ilar discrepancy was observed in crosssection m easurem ents (K rishnan & N ahum 19416) . H ow ever, th e v ariatio n of th e (d, p)/(d, n) ratio w ith energy for bism uth as observed by us is greater th a n th a t observed by H u rst et al. (1940) , while th e values o f th is ratio observed by Cork et al. (1940) are of th e sam e order as those rep o rted here for thallium .
I n figure 7 are p lo tted th e energy-yield curves for th e (d, p) reaction in platinum , gold, thallium , lead, bism uth, thorium a n d uranium . T hey are m ade to coincide a t 9 MeV. The (d, p )curve for platin u m for gold except for deuteron energies below 6*5 MeV. The results for platin u m were tak e n from our previous w ork (K rishnan & N ahum 1941a) a n d those for uranium were tak e n from th e unpublished work of F e a th e r & K rishnan. I t will be seen th a t th e curves for th e different elem ents are of sim ilar shape b u t th e ratio of th e yield a t low energies to th a t a t 9 MeV increases w ith decreasing atom ic num ber. The only break in th is regularity again occurs w ith bism uth, th e curve for which is m uch nearer to th a t for thorium th a n it would norm ally be expected to be. I t is conceivable th a t th e irregular behaviour of bism uth is in some w ay connected w ith its high nuclear m om ent.
T he general conclusions concerning th e m echanism o f d eu tero n induced reactions a n d th e v alue o f th e sta n d a rd nuclear radius arriv ed a t from these investigations su p p o rt those deduced from cross-section m easurem ents (K rishnan & N ahum 1942) . I t is w o rth notin g th a t th e cross-section for some of th e reactions in v estig ated here can be estim a ted a t energies lower th a n 9 MeV b y su itab ly com bining th e results rep o rted here w ith our previous m easurem ents o f cross-section a t 9 MeV.
